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Highly purified lysosomes, prepared
by magnetic frac- ing properties include resistance t o degradation by the hydrolases it delimits,
specific fusion with other cellular membranes,
tionation of homogenates from Dictyosteliumdiscoideum cells fed colloidal iron, were lysed under hypo- maintenance of a low intraorganellar pH, and specific export of
osmotic
conditions,
and
the membrane-associated hydrolase digestion products (Holtzman, 1989; de Duve, 1983;
proteins were subjected
to gel electrophoresis. Thirteen Kornfeld and Mellman, 1989; Pisoni and Thoene, 1991). As an
which
majormembrane polypeptides,ranging in molecular initial approach to identify and characterize the proteins
weight from 25,000 to 100,000 were identified. The iso- mediatethese functions, we haveisolated lysosomal memto branes of the social amoeba, D. discoideum, and characterized
electric points of these proteins rangedfrom below 3.8
greater than 7.0. Most of these proteins were stripped their proteins.
The free-living amoebae feed upon bacteria by phagocytosis,
from membranes exposed to a chaotropic agent, 3,5-diiodo-2-hydroxybenzoicacid lithium salt, and werethere- or in thecase of axenically grown cells, take up richmedia by
fore classified as peripheral membrane proteins. Twentyfluid phase endocytosis (pinocytosis). Thus, D. discoideum
five glycoprotein species were detected by lectin blot amoebae possess a well-developed lysosomal system involved
analysis; 19 were classified as integral membrane pro- in phagocytosis and digestion(reviewed in Cardelli(1993)).
a succession of multiteins, and were,in general, larger than
45 kDaand nega- Starvation initiates metamorphosis into
tively charged due in part to the presence of mannose cellular forms. Many of the genesencoding lysosomal enzymes
6-sulfate. Western blot analysis also demonstrated that a are regulated during growth development,
and
and because the
Rab 4-like GTPase, a Rab 7-like GTPase, and at least organism iseasily manipulated both biochemically and genetithree subunits of the vacuolar ATPase were associated cally, D.discoideum presents a unique system in which to inwith the lysosomal membrane; the ATPase subunits ap- vestigate the function of lysosomes and the proteins thatconpeared to be major proteins in lysosomal membranes. stitute the lysosomal membrane.
Finally, based on N-terminal sequence analysis
of a maThe biosynthetic pathway for lysosomal hydrolases inD. disjor 41-kDa lysosome-associatedmembrane protein, we coideum has been the subject of numerous studies(reviewed in
cloned a cDNA that encodes a protein (DVA41) highly Cardelli (1993)). The precursor forms of at leasttwo lysosomal
homologous to a yeast and a bovine vacuolar ATPase enzymes, a-mannosidase andp-glucosidase, are synthesizedon
subunitofapproximately 41kDa.The D. discoideum
DVA41 gene wasapparentlya
single copy gene, ex- membrane-bound polysomes andareco-translationallyinpressed at constant levels during growth and develop- serted into the rough endoplasmic reticulum where they are
decorated with mannose-rich, asparagine-linked oligosacchament.
et al., 1986a, 1986b, 1987; Mierendorf
ride side chains (Cardelli
et al., 1985; Pannell et dl., 1982). Sulfate and phosphate moieties are then esterified to the mannose residues in a Golgi
Lysosomes serve as digestive organelles in eukaryotic cells. compartment (Freeze and
Wolgast, 1986; Freeze, 1985).Asmall
The hydrolytic enzymes within the lysosomes are responsible fraction of these enzyme precursors are directly secreted confor the degradation of macromolecules derived from the cell stitutively; the remainder of the polypeptides are proteolytiexterior by endocytosis, or from within the cell by autophago- cally processed to matureenzyme in lysosomes (Cardelli et al.,
cytosis. While our knowledge of the biosynthesis and targeting 1986a; Mierendorf et al., 1983, 1985; Pannell et al., 1982). Luof lysosomal hydrolases is considerable (Holtzman, 1989), menal acidity appears to play a role in the processing of lysomuch less isknown about the lysosomal membrane itself. The somal enzymes (Cardelli et al., 1989). Its role in the sortingof
lysosomal membrane is unique in several respects. Its interest-lysosomal enzymes is minor.
Fluid-phase endocytosis is very active in theamoebae of D.
discoideum, and this pathway has
also been characterized. En* This research was supported by a NationalScienceFoundation
Grant DCB-9104567 and NIH Grant DK 39232-05 (to J. C.) and NIH dosomal acidity may influence pinocytosis (Bof et al., 1992;
Grant GM 47282 (to T. L. S,). The costsof publication of this article were Aubry et al., 1993). Fluid phase markers are ingested
by clathdefrayed in part by the payment of page charges. This article must
therefore be hereby marked “uduertisement” in accordancewith 18 rin-coated vesicles (O’Halloran and Anderson, 1992;Ruscetti et
al., 1994)which then enter larger,
acidic, lysosome-like vesicles
U.S.C. Section 1734 solely to indicate this fact.
$ These authors have contributed equally to this study and should
(Padh et al., 1993; Aubry et al., 1993). Finally, these markers
both be considered first authors.
11 TOwhom correspondence and reprint requests should be addressed: enter a larger, nonacidic postlysosomal compartment prior to
LSU Medical Center, Dept. of Microbiology and Immunology, 1501 their egestion (Padh et al., 1993; Aubry et al., 1993). Mutants
Kings Highway, Shreveport, LA 71130. Tel.: 318-675-5756; Fax: 318- defective in endocytosis are also defective in sorting of hydro675-5764.
lases suggestinga functional connection between the endocytic
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FIG.1. Separation of peripheral and integral lysosome-associated membrane proteins by one-dimensional gel electrophoresis.
Lysed (15)and stripped ( S ) lysosomal membranes were prepared, and their proteins were subjected to SDS-PAGE and lectin blot analysis as
described in the text.
Total proteins were visualizedby Coomassie staining (A), and glycoproteins were identified
by ConA affinity staining( B )or
by WGA affinity staining( C ) .Molecular sizesare given in kDa. Proteins which bindWGA but not ConA are indicated by a closed arrowhead (b).

and biosynthetic routes to lysosomes (Ebert et al., 1989).
Purified animal cell lysosomes, which
have been prepared by
conventional methods (differential centrifugation, density gradient centrifugation, etc.), are often contaminated with other
cellular organelles and proteins. We have overcome many of the
difficulties associated with the purification of these organelles
by exploiting the phagocytic nature of D. discoideum. After
feeding the organism superparamagnetic dextran-coated iron
oxide, endocytic vesicles can be obtained at high purity and
yield by retention in a strong magnetic field (Rodriguez-Pariset
al., 1993). This study presents the first detailed characterization of the population of lysosomal membrane proteins of D.
discoideum.
MATERIALSAND METHODS
Strains and Culture Conditions-D. discoideum, strain Ax3, was
grown axenicallyin TM medium (Free and
Loomis, 1974) or on nutrient
plates containing a lawnof Klebsiella aerogenes.
Isolation of Lysosomal Membranes-When 1-liter cultures reached
1-2 x lo7 cells/ml, amoebae were harvested by centrifugation (500x g
for 4 min) and resuspended at a concentration of 5 x lo7 cells/ml, in
fresh TM supplementedwith 1 mg/ml dextran-coated colloidal iron
(Rodriguez-Paris et al., 1993). Endocytosis of these particles was allowed to proceed for 15 minat 21"C (15-min iron pulse), after which
cells were harvestedby centrifugation as described above, washed once
with fresh TM medium, resuspended at a concentration of 5 x lo7
cells/ml, and chased with fresh TM medium for either 15 min (to load
lysosomes) or 90 min (to load postlysosomal vacuoles). The cells were
harvested by centrifugation and resuspendedat a concentration of 2 x
10' cells/ml in 5 mM glycine (pH 8.5) supplemented with 100
mM sucrose.
Thecellswere
then homogenized by passingthe cell suspension
through two 5-pm polycarbonate filters (Poretics).
Lysosomes and postlysosomal vesicles were purifiedfrom the homogenate cleared of whole cells, using the magnetic fractionation technique of Rodriguez-Paris et al. (1993). The purified vesicles were disrupted by suspension in3 volumes of the following hypo-osmotic buffer:
5 mM glycine (pH 8.5), 1 mM EDTA, 1 mM EGTA, 10 pg/ml leupeptin, 20

pg/ml chymostatin, and 20 pg/ml pepstatin. The membranes were isolated by centrifugation a t 39,000 x g for 30 min at 4 "C. To remove
peripheral proteins, the lysosomes were disrupted in 3 volumes of 50
mM LIS (Fluka) (Nolta et al., 1994).
One-dimensional andno-dimensional PAGE'-One-dimensional
SDS-PAGE was performed using the conventional discontinuous buffer
system described by Laemmli (1970). Typically, 50 pg of total protein
was electrophoresed in 12% polyacrylamide
gels.
Two-dimensional gel electrophoresis was performed
as described previously (Cardelli et al., 1985) with slight modifications. For isoelectric
focusing (first dimension), ampholines (0.4 g/ml, Pharmacia Biotech
Inc.) of a pH range of 3.5-10 and 5-7 were used in a ratio of 1 to 4,
respectively. The zwitterionic detergentCHAPS (Sigma) was used,a t a
concentration of 3% (w/v), to solubilize the membrane proteins prior to
isoelectric focusing. A maximum of 100 pg of total protein was applied
to each first dimension tube gel (11x 0.5 cm) and focussed for 16 h a t
300 V. Following isoelectric focusing, focussed proteins were separated
by SDS-PAGE a s described for one-dimensional gel electrophoresis.
Proteins, separatedby one-dimensional or two-dimensional gel electrophoresis, were visualized by silver stain (Bio-Rad) or by staining
with 0.2% (w/v) Coomassie Brilliant Blue in 50% (v/v) methanol and
10% (v/v) acetic acid. Additionally, proteins, resolved by one- or twodimensional PAGE were electroblotted onto nitrocellulose membranes
in a Towbin buffer system (Towbin et al., 1979) a t 0.9 A, for 4 h, at a
controlled temperature of 15 "C. Nitrocellulose-immobilized proteins
were used in Western and lectin blot analysis.
the Western a n d Lectin BlotAnalysis-Polyclonal antibodies recognizing
Rab 4 and Rab 7 were generated by immunizing New Zealand male
rabbits (Cocalico Biologicals) with bacterially expressed (recombinant)
antigen (Bush et al.,
1994, Bush and Cardelli,1994). Specific antibodies
used in this study were affinity-purified using
a column containingthe
The abbreviations used are:
PAGE, polyacrylamide gelelectrophoresis; V-H+-ATPase,proton-pumping vacuolarATPase; CHAPS, 3-[(3-cholamidopropyl)dimethylammonio]-1-propanesulfonate;LIS, 35-diiodo-2hydroxybenzoic acid lithium salt; C o d , concanavalin A , WGA, wheat
germ agglutinin; DBA, Dolichos biflorus agglutinin; PNA, Pisum satiuum agglutinin; RCAIZO, RicinuscommunisagglutininI;
kb, kilobase(s).
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1C). Theformer appeared t o correspond to the major polypeptide, p100, in panel A and is presumably the 100-kDa integral
membrane glycoprotein subunit of the V-H+-ATPase(Nolta et
al., 1991). The lysosomal membrane proteinsdid not react with
three lectins specific for galactosyl residues, RCA120, PNA,
and DBA, consistent with theabsence of galactosyltransferase
in this organism (datanot shown).
The major proteins detected by Coomassie Blue staining
could be glycoproteins based on similarity in their molecular
weight with the Cod-positive
proteins. However, the following
experiments rule this out. First, the majority of major Coomassie staining proteinscould be stripped from the lysosomal
membrane by LIS treatment while the major Cod-reactive
glycoproteins remained associated (Fig.1).Second, silver staining of lysosome-associated membrane proteinsresolved by twodimensional gel electrophoresis revealed a complex pattern of
proteins with pl values ranging
from below 3.8 to greater than
7.0 (Fig. 2A). In contrast, Con4 staining of these blotted proteins indicated that the major glycoproteins were very acidic
and did not match in location with the silver-stained proteins
(Fig. 2C). Furthermore, most of these acidic glycoproteins were
retained after stripping, confirming that these glycoproteins
were integrated into or tightly associated with the membrane
(Fig. 2 0 ) . These proteins were negatively charged due in part
t o the presence of mannose 6-sulfate (data notshown). Finally,
the major proteins in lysed membrane samples were not efflTABLE
I
N-terminal sequences obtained by Edman degradation of
lysosome-associated membrane protein of D.discoideum
Amino acid sequences are presented in single-letter code. X corresponds to an unidentified amino acid.
P25
~ 3 1
~ 4 1
~ 5 6
p53

NH2-X-P-Q-L-P-V-X-(T/N)-X-M-K-(G/'V)-.
. .-COOH
NH,-A-S-P-A-X-F-D-Q-X-N-Y-G...-COOH
NH,-A-L-F-G-G-R-K-H-G-G-L-F-T- COOH
NH,-A-G-T-T-I-P-I-X-D-F-E-X-A-.
. .-COOH
NH,-A-X-P-A-P-A-G-P-A-D-P-G-M-.. .-COOH
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ciently adsorbed to ConA-Sepharose or WGA-Sepharose while,
in contrast, the most abundant proteins in stripped preparations were efficiently bound by the lectin-conjugated Sepharose
(data notshown). It was also apparent that manyof the glycoproteins were heterogeneous in charge, as indicated by their
"streaking" pattern, consistent with variable amounts of sulfate and perhaps phosphatemoieties in N-linked oligosaccharide side chains. Two-dimensional gel electrophoresis also confirmed that the WGA-reactive proteins were a subset of the
ConA-reactive proteins (data notshown).
By altering the pulsekhase parameters (15-min pulse/90min chase) of fluid phase uptake of colloidal iron, post-lysosomes were also isolated by the magnetic fractionation technique of Rodriguez-Paris et al. (1993). The lysosomal
membraneproteinsand
post-lysosomal membraneproteins
were subjected to comparison by lectin blot analysis as described above. The two preparations clearly contained many of
the same species. However, it is also evident that manyof the
individual species in thetwo populations differed in their relative abundance, and some appeared to be exclusively confined
to one or the other preparation (marked with arrowheads in
Fig. 3). Thus, maturationof the membrane must
occur between
the lysosomal and postlysosomal stages. A similar conclusion
can be drawn from a comparison of the nonglycosylated
polypeptides of lysosomes and postlysosomal vacuoles (Nolta et
al., 1994).
Identification of the 70-kDa and 100-kDa Subunits of V-H+ATPase and Tho Rub-related Proteins as Members of the D.
discoideum Lysosomal Membrane Protein Population-A comparison of the electrophoretic profile of lysosomal membrane
proteins with a discrete ATPase-rich membrane fraction (acidosomes) (Nolta et al., 1991) suggested that some of the major
lysosomal membrane proteins may be major ATPase subunits
(Fig. 4A). To substantiate this, Western blot analysis was performed using monoclonal antibodies specific for several of the
subunits of the V-H+-ATPase.Both the 70-kDa and the100-kDa

TACTTTMMAGMTMTATTCTATATTTATTAAMTTGTACATTATTATTATTATAGAMCAGWMCCMTATMCTTTMTTC

ATACMAC~CMCMCATATATATAT~CATTMAACATCCGTTTATTTGCTGGTACAAMCATGGTGGTTTATTCACTTTCMT
M G L F G G R K H G G L F T F N

1

FIG.5. Nucleotide sequence and deduced amino acid sequence
of D. discoideum DVA41. The DVA4l cDNA encodes a putative protein with a predicted
molecular weight of 40,000. The deduced
amino acid sequence is given in singleletter code and was generated using the
computer program MacVector"Version
4.1.1.The underlined region of the amino
acid sequence was also obtained by N-terminal sequencing.
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FIG.6 . Homology between the D.
discoideum DVA41, the S. cerevisiae
VM.46, and the bovine 39-kDa gene
products. Alignments of the D. discoideum DVA4l aminoacid sequence with
the S. cerevisiae VMAG gene product (top;
Bauerle et al. (1993)) and the bovine 39kDa subunit (bottom;Wang et al. (1988),
230generated
220
Bauerle et al. (1993))were
using the computer program MacVector"
Version 4.1.1. The amino acidsequence is
given in single-letter code. Identity and
similarity between residues are indicated
by ( 1 ) and (:), respectively. Underlined
residues indicate the most hydrophobic
300
290
280
region in the D. discoideum DVA41 gene
product. The boxed region of amino acid
sequence was also obtained by N-terminal
sequencing.Asterisks (*) in the bovine sequence represent in-frame stop codons
(see Bauerle et al. (1993)).
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subunits of the V-H+-ATPasewere found in thelysosomal membrane protein population (Fig. 4 B ) ; the 55-kDa subunit was
also identified (results not shown). Moreover, the 70-kDa subunit, but not the100-kDa subunit, could be stripped from the
membrane by treatment with LIS indicating that the100-kDa
protein is integral(lane S, Fig. 4B); this is inkeeping with the
known membrane disposition of pump subunits (Nolta et al.,
1991).
Western blot analysis also indicated that a Rab 7-like GTPase washighly enrichedin lysosomes (compare lanes P and L in
Fig. 40).A Rab 4-like GTPase (Fig. 4C) was also enriched in
lysosomes and acidosomes consistent with previous observations (Bush et al., 1994).
N-terminal Amino Acid Sequencingof Major Proteins Associated with theLysosomal Membrane of D. discoideum-To further characterize and identify those proteins associated with
the lysosomal membrane of D. discoideum, N-terminal amino
acid sequencing was performed on the most abundant proteins
(based on Coomassie stain intensity) inlysed lysosomal membranes (see "Materials and Methods" for details). N-terminal
sequence data were obtained for five lysosomal membrane proteins, ranging in
molecular weight from24,000 to 55,000 (Table
I). A search of the Entrez"(NCBI) protein data basewith these
N-terminal sequences revealedno homology to known proteins.
Cloning the DVA4l cDNA and Characterizationof the Putative Gene Product-The cDNA encoding DVA41, corresponding
to thep4l protein in lysed lysosomal membranes, wascloned by

screening a D. discoideum cDNA library with a degenerate
oligonucleotide based on the N-terminal sequence of p41 (see
Table I). From an initial screenof 30,000 clones, 5 overlapping
clones, including 3 full-length clones, were isolated and sequenced (Fig.5). The cDNA sequence contains anopen reading
frame which is predicted to encode a polypeptide of 361 amino
acids with a molecular mass of 40.8 kDa (Fig.5). The originally
determined N-terminalamino acid sequence was found within
this open reading frame.
A search of the Entrez (NCBI) protein data base revealed
that the D. discoideum DVA41 amino acid sequence shared
significant homology (47% identity and 74% similarity) with
that of the Saccharomyces cerevisiae V-H+-ATPaseVMAG subunit (Bauerle et al., 1993) (Fig.6). The sequence of the DVA41
gene product alsoshared extensive homology (49% identity and
70% similarity) with the
39-kDa subunit of the bovine chromaffin granule V-H+-ATPase(Fig. 6; Wang et al. (1988)). The S.
cerevisiae VMAG protein and the bovine 39-kDa subunit share
38% identity and 60% similarity (Bauerle et al., 1993). Three
domains which are very highly conserved in the yeast and the
bovine sequences are also present in theD. discoideum DVA41
amino acid sequence. These conserved regions span amino acid
residues Phelo6t o Hidz8,Leuls4to T y r Z o 5 , and G1u337to Gln352in
and the three
species share
the D. discoideumsequence (Fig. 6),
at least 74% identity and 93% similarity in these regions.
Genomic Organization and Expression of the D. discoideum
DVA4l Gene-To determine the genomic copy number of the
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presencr of conditioned hroth from high tlrnsity growing crlls
containing high levels of prrstarvation factor (Fig. 8N I. Also,
the levels of tr-mannosidasr transcripts wen' idrntical in hoth
low and high density axenically growing crlls. In contrast. thr
DVA41 gene was not expressed l i k r a prrstarvation rrsponsr
genr, as thr levels of DVA31 mRNA wt’rr comp:lr:thlr tlurinl:
both bacterial and axenic growth at l n w or high ct.11 drnsitirs
(Fig. 8R ).
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In this report, wr havr delinratrd and hrgun an analysis of
theproteinsassociatedwithhighlypurifirdIysosomr
mvmbranes from D.discoitlcrrn?. Thr protrin population w a s found
to he complex. Most of thr protrins Wrrr prriphrral in disposition and not glycosylatrd. H o w r v r r , t h e w wrrr also many hiKh
- 3 kB
molecularweight, low PI. intrkvalmrmhranr glycoprotcains.
The multisuhunit V-H*-ATPasr apprarrd to hr
:I m:Ijor constituent of thrsr mrmhrnnes. Progrrssion in t h r glycoprotvin profile was sern hetwern thr mrmbranrs of Iysosomrs and postlysosomalvacuoles.Finally,hoth
Rat) 4-likrs and Hat) 7-likv
GTPases were enriched in Iysosomrs.
Mammalianlysosomalmemhranrprotrinshavrhwnthr
subject of numerous studies Isre Fukuda (1991) I . Thrsv invrstigations have lead to thr identification
of :I numhrr of fan1ilic.s
of lysosomal membrane protrins knownas t h r I A M P familiras.
These proteins are high molecular wcight intc.grnl mc*rnhrnnc*
Flc:. 7. Southern blot analysis of the D. dincoideum DVA4l
gene. Snuthcrn hlot analysis was performed as described by Schatzlr
proteinswhichcontaincomplrxN-linkctlandsomrtimrs
0( I / . (1991). 11. disc*oidwrtl grnomic DNA w a s digrstrd with K ~ J ~ I I ( K ) .
linked oligosaccharide side chains, :IS u . r l l a s polyr.~-:lcc,tyll;lcArc1 IA ), orXhnl ( X )and size-fractinnatcd on l r ; agarose gels. 7’hr DNA
tosamine) residues. Thr complrx carhohydratc~
sidt. chains may
was trnnsfrrrrd tonGeneScrem’ iDuPont N E N I memhrane, hyhridized
to a :“P-radiolahelctl (nick-translatrd) IlVA41 cDNA under stringent surround the protein core of IAMP molwul(.s;. making L\>Il’
conditions, and exposed to x-ray film.
proteins thrmselvrs resistant to t h r actions of lysosomal proteases. Thus, it is hrlievrd that thrsr protrins and thrir carboDVA4l gene,Southernhlotanalysiswasperformedusing
hydrate networks form a “coating” on t h r i n n r r surf::Ic(-o f thc.
DVA41 cDNA as a prohe under relatively stringent hyhridiza- lysosomal memhrane which protwts thth mc.mhranr from thc
tion conditions. TheDVA4l probe hybridized to a single band
of hydrolases it drlimits.
A number of hiochemical and molecular hiological approach
13 kb, 8 kh, or 13 kh in KpnI-, AccI-, or XhnI-digested genomic
DNA, respectively (Fig. 7). Rased on these findings, we con- studies have been used to attrmpt to isolatr cI)NAs encoding
clude that the DVA4l gene is likely to he present as a single LAMP family homologs from D.discoidcrrm. To datr, no IJA>II’
copy in the D.discoidrum genome.
family homologs have hren idrntifird in 11. r l i s c ~ o i d c ~ r r mCon.’
To test if the expression of t h e DVA41 gene was regulated
ceivably, however. as is t h r c a s e in m a m m a l i a n c ~ l l s . t hhigh
r
during development, Northern blot analysis was performed us- molecular weight Ivsosomr-assaciatrcl mrmhranr glycoprotrins
ing theDVA41 cDNA as a prohe. TotalRNA was extracted from of D.discnidrrrrn may function to form a harrirr on t h r i n n r r
amoebaegrown on bacteriallawns(Vegetativegrowth)and
surface of t h e lysosomal mrmhrane thus protrcting itfrom t h r
from the same cells at various stages in the developmental
hydrolases within. Unlikr thr majorityof mnmm:~lianIAXIPS.
cycle. Fig. R.4 demonstrates that a single 1.9-kb DVA41 tran- however, t h e lysosomal mrmhranr glycoprotrins o f I). di.scoi.
(0 h )a n d
drum lack Iactosaminyl-containing rrsiduw.
scriptwasdetectableduringvegetativegrowth
throughout the entire developmental cycle.
Recently, a postlysosomal compartmrnt alnng thr rndocytic
In addition to being regulated during development, the excircuit ofD. discoidrrrm has hrrn idvntifird (1’:ldh r t u l . , 1993;
pression of some D.discoiderrm genes vary with growth condi- Auhry r f nl.. 199.7,. After passing through a lysosomc.-lik(. comtions such as density or nutrient source. One such alteration in partment, fluid phasecomponents rntcsr a post-lysosomr. of
gene expression is referred to as the prestarvation response
nearly neutral pH, and are then rgrstrd.
In this rvport, tvr
(Clarke rt nl., 1988; Rathi rt nl., 1991). Prestarvation response have shown that the membranes of post-lysosomrs contain :In
genes are typically activated in bacterially grown cells when
ahundance of glycoprott4ns similar to thosrof Iysosom;ll mrmthe amoehae reacha density of 5 x lo5 cells/ml or in axenically hranes. Perhaps thr function of thrsr mrmhranr protrins is
rt
growing cellsat approximately5-fold lower densities (Clarke
extended ovrr the rntirr rndocytic circuit.
from Iysosornc*sto
al., 1987, 1988; Rathi et nl., 1991). During the prestarvation
post-lysosomes.
response, cells detect and respond to the prestarvation factor,
a
We havrshown hy Wrstrrn hlot analysisand protc-in svquencing that at lrast 4 of thr suhunits 100 kI)a, 70 kl):1. 55
secreted glycoprotein.
To test if t h e level of DVA4I gene expression was affected hy kDa, and 41 k D a ) of t h r V-H’-ATPasr arch m:ljor protvins in I).
cell density and/or the nutrient source, Northern hlot analysis discoidrum I.vsosomal memhranps. Sincr only "abundant" proteins can he sequrncrdhy Edman drgradation. and hc~ausr\ v r
was done using RNAfrom cells grown under various conditions.
The simultaneous detectionof tr-mannosidase mRNA servedas were successful in ohtaining a sequcncr for t h r 4 l - k hsuhunit
a positivecontrolfortheidentification
of prestarvation re- o f t h e V-H’-ATPasr, wr believe that this suhunit
is a n a u t hrntic
sponseexpression.Aspredictedforprestarvationresponse
resident of the D.rfiscoidrrrm Iysosomnl mr.mhranr ( i . v . not a n
genes, a-mannosidase mRNA levels were very low in hacteriacidosomal contaminant). Additionally.
wr infrr that thv proton
ally grown cellsa t low density (<6x 10“ cells/ml) hut increased
L. Trmrsvari. T. Ruscrtti. : ~ n d.J. (’artlc*lli. ~ ~ n p r l h l ~ s hdr at l h
10-20-fold at high cell density ( 2 5 x lo5 cells/ml) or in the
- 7 kB
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pumps in our lysosome preparation do not come from contami- co-localized with the v-f-l'-ATP:~srof the, contrartilt. v a r ~ ~ o l v
nation hy acidosomes hccause a prominrnt glycoprotein com- system (Rush d nl., 199.1).
ponent of acidosomes is ahscnt from our isolates:' Rased on
In order to improve our un~lcrstantlingof thv rolr o f acidifithese data, it is probahle that all of the subunits of t h e V-H"
cation in endosome and Iysosomr function. \vr h n w h v p n t o
ATPase are present in the lysosomal membrane, although
a clone genes encoding suhunits of thc. V-lI'-AThso. Thr first
proportion of thew pumps may by autophagic in origin. Thr
cDNA t h a t we havc cloned and char:lctrrizrtl is t.hr cl)NA t a n Iysosomc~ may in fact he acidified in oicw via its own proton
coding the 4l-kDa suhunitof the I). d i . s w i d t ~ u r t\'-ll'-.ATP:~sr,
~
is how thtase pumps are which we have termed DVA41. Ovrrall. thr prrdictrtl I).(lispumps. What. remains to he determined
targeted to lysosomrs.
w i d e r i m DVA41 amino acid srqurncr r1rmonstr:ltrd sirnificant
We have demonstrated here and
in other studies (Rush
c>t nl., homology (at least 47': idcntity, a t I r a s t 70"; similarity) t o t h r
1994) thata Rah 4-like GTP hinding protrinis enriched in and S . cprpvisinp VMA6 gene product (Baurrlc.( I t nl.. 199.3).and thr
tightly associated with endosomal, lysosomal, and acidosomal
hovine 39-kDa suhunit (Wangctu / . . 19RH; Raurrlr v t a / . . 19931.
membranes of D.discoidc.trnr. We also report here that a Rah Interestingly.greatersimilarityandidentity
rxists hrtwwn
7-like GTPase was enriched in lysosomcs (Rush and Cardelli,
t h r D. d i s c o i d r r ~ r nIlVA41 and thc. bovinr scqurncrs than hv1994). In mammalian cells, Rah 4 has hcen shown to he asso- tween the yeast VMA6 gene product antl t h r bovine- c o u n t c ~ ciated with early cndosomes and functions to regulate recycling part.
to the cell surface while Rah 7 associates with late endosomes
In addition to demonstrating high amino acid srqurnrr simand may function to regulate memhrane traffic to lysosomes
ilarity to the yeast and hovinr countt~rparts along thr cantirt.
(van der Sluijsvt nl., 1991). To our knowledge, this report and length of the protein, the I).t/isc.oir/r~trrnDVA4l g r n c product
our previous study (Rush r t al., 1994) arc the first to demonalso contained thrce highly consrrvrd domains.:111 nfwhich a r ~ ~
strate the association of Rah GTP-binding protcins with lyso- reported to he hallmarks ofthis V-ff*-ATI'asr subunit. :Is in t h r
somes (scc "Results" for a definition of lysosomes). The funcother two species. the first consrrvcd domain is highly hydrotional relcwmcc of the association of Rah 4 and Rah 7 with D. phobic in the D.discoid~~rittl
D\Ot41 grnc. produrt. N t b L v b r t hc*lws.
discoidc~trmlysosomal memhranes remains to hr determincd:
in D. disroidrr~m,this rrgion of thv prntcbin may not t w a n howevrr, the majority of the I). discoidcum Rah 4-like GTPasc chored in the membranes as suggrstrtl for thv yc'ast \'.b',l6
I

I,. Trmrsvnri, J. 1~odripuc.z-P:lris. *J. Rush. T. I,. Strck.antl

Carclrlli, unpuhlishrd ohsrrvntions.

.J.

suhunit (Rauerle c't nl., 199.3,. as thr suhunit it.sc.1f is rrndily
cxtractahle hy LIS and NaOII (Nolt:)(*( nl.. 1 9 9 1 I . The- pvriphera1 disposition of t h r h.vdrnphohic srcluvncc. may t w rc.l:ltcd t n
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its 2 anionic aspartyl residueswhich are conserved in all three
species. This is the first reported cloned full-length cDNA encoding a subunit of the D. discoideum V-H+-ATPase,and, thus
far, no models of D. discoideum V-H+-ATPasestructure or assembly have been proposed. In yeast, theVMA6 gene product
has been shownto play a key role
in theassembly of the ATPase
at thevacuolar membrane since mutations in this gene
lead t o
a failure in the assembly of the peripheral subunits of the
V-H+-ATPase and destabilization of the integral membrane
subunits (Bauerle et al., 1993). The DVA41 gene in D. discoideum is expressed constitutively in cells undergoing development and incells subjected to various growth parameters such
as varying cell density or nutrient source. Mutational analysis
of the D. discoideum DVA41 gene will be important to the
elucidation of the role of its gene product in proton pumping
and, more generally, intothe
acidification of eukaryotic
organelles.

